Career Development and Employability Services

We’re here to connect your company with bright, energetic students at the University of Auckland, and there are many ways to do it. Engaging on-campus and providing work-based learning opportunities will build your brand, raise awareness about opportunities within your industry, and introduce you to a talented pool of potential new hires!

### Career expos
- Held throughout the year
- Typically industry-specific
- Allow valuable face-to-face interactions with students
- Show your unique offerings in your industry

### Industry spotlights
- Partner with other organisations to spotlight an industry or sector
- Share your story and career insights
- Educate students about potential pathways

### Tailored recruitment events
- Interactive ways to promote your brand
- Connect with and engage students
- Can be targeted to the students you want to meet

### Workshops
- Build a greater understanding of your industry
- Help students grow the skills you need
- Share knowledge and learnings

### Work-based learning opportunities
- Internships
- Workplace visits
- Job shadowing
- Externships

### Other opportunities
- Participate in Māori, Pacific and International student employability programmes
- Promote roles via CDES social media channels
- Share opportunities via campus-wide emails and job board

Want to know more? Please contact:
Kate Coley, Employer Engagement Manager
k.coley@auckland.ac.nz